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jI)St year tu the public school rc-.-

wns rampant nnd the authority

of the principal was set nt defiance

by the older nml Ijigger boys, who

assaulted Prof. Day. defied his

mandate nnd htid things their 'own

way. because he was not muscular
enough to enforce otder and dis-

cipline, nnd the result wns n go-a- s-

oU.plcasil rule, which wns nKhnmc

jiul a disgrace to Hint seat of learni-

ng winch the tnxpayeis Imd gone

down into their pockets to endow.

At this time n change hns come

over the scene nnd now nt the head

of the school is not only n brainy
but n u,nn of muscle nnd de-

termined
nun,

action, nnd he has begun

at the very root of the evil, nnd if

his hands nre upheld, nnd they un-

doubtedly will he, he will have n

nipdel school that will redound to
t 'good of all.

Dennett, sou of W. S.

Bennett, one of the school tttistees
slid mayor of this city, refused to

srudy the lesson assigned him by

Professor Hriggs. The professor

insisted on his devoting his attent-

ion to thnt particular study and
the young man stubbornly refused

to do so, While the professor had
Ills time taken up with another
class this rebellious pupil sat with

foMed arms and his gnze riveted on
,tbe ceiling hi jopcji mutiny. When
Mr. Hriggs was disengaged and no-

ticed the stubborn actions of the
young man he was quick to act,
and in the spirited evolutions that
jinniedialcly took place the pro-

fessor demonstrated to his refractory
pupil that he wns master of the
schoolroom, in which oint of diff-

erence tlie pupil reluctantly ucqtii-ess'e'd- ,

The lftttc fracas wns re
ported to the board of trustees,!
which body wns called together in
the evening, the affair gone over in
detail and the professor commended
and exonerated for his action. Af-

fairs of this kind in our public
school arc not pleasant to chronicle,
and it is earnestly to be hoped that
the boys who think the know
will see the folly of their way, nud
in the future follow ' the direction
and counsel of the man who does
know. Professor Hriggs when en-

tering on his duties gave out that
he intended to govern the school on
the lines of the golden rule; but in
this instance he had to reverse the
rule and do the boy or the boy
would have done him. So far the
concensus of opinion in towif is
that lie is the right man in the right
place.

CHUKCH niSTl'KDUKS.
"The members of the Christian

church and the minister of Hint
house of worslijp wire much
annoyed nt the misbehavior- - of a

number; of girls nud boys who at-

tended the services Inst Sunday
evening, and to mnke, matters more
serious some other bad boys had
placed a lot of bottles on the steps
of the north entrance in such
position that a person coming out
would step on them and they would
roll from under his feet and cause
a fall down the long steps. It so
happened that the bottles were dis-

covered before anyone was hurt,
tut it is a despicable trick, nnd the
boys that done it, if caught, ought
to be flogged. The matter of these
young people disturbing the meet
ings has occurred qttite frequently,
and if it is not stopped and better
behavior maintained in the future
the minister will take down the
names of the disturbers and notify
their nnrptity real
not a place for making mashes,
writing notes, squirming around,
giggling and chewing gum.
spucndid Arruts.

G. Powell, whose orchard is

about 8 miles from town up the
Coast Fork, brought to this office

'i Monday a dozen Northern Spie
aPples that for size and beauty
can't be beat. Powell has hun
dreds of bushels of these famous
"Pples to dispose of and these
handsome specimens can be seen
by all who will call nt the Nugget
office.

Miss Etta Vaughn returned homo
fern Drain last Friday.

liOC.U. XJill'fl will be found
on the 1'onrth Paffv.

Y. W. C. T. U.
Consummation of Organization of

l ie above Hand of Karnest
Workers and Uedica linn mill
Opening of tlm Proe Reading
Room to be Vi y lriV" vlnitto hor mothor-In-la-

Conducted by Them. Mrs. Mary A. Holland of Crow.

Tttesdav w'lt,uler nml Heolt are looking nlicad
i.i,.i.. ."'" witnessed the for ilj of the minors and ont II"wuiMep in t ie nroinnl nn nfn

better moral ntmosphere for the
young folk of this city by thc
opening of a free reading room for
nil who limy desire to attain a
higher plane of surroundings, and
a cozy place to wile away a pleas-
ant hour in the society of the bright
young mines who have taken
this ennobling work.

up

When the time for the exercises
to begin had arrived the large room
was full to overflowing with the
friends and well wishers of the
cause. The programme was re-

plete with good things; was
heartily appreciated by alt nnd
evenly and charmingly rendered
throughout, while some of the
nuinbeis deserve speciil mention.

In reading the address of wel-

come Miss Elsie Leu charmed her
hearers.

The vocal and instrumental mu-

sic was inspiring and captured the
audience.

Thc recitation of Miss Gertie
Hurdick was a masterpiece and
lifted that petite little lady to a
high pedestal in the estimation of
her hearers.

The recitation by Miss Kva
Chamberland claims a high order
of merit. Thc young lady has a
clear, full and rich voice and did
herself proud.

The recitation by Miss Ruby
Thomas was up to her usual offer-

ing and needs no words of praise,
she .being nt all times a star at-

traction.
Following is thc complete pro-

gramme as rendered:
Song, "America" Y WOTU
I'ruvor Uev.
Address of welcome MifH Kink' Lee
IJeHponeo Mr. Frank White
Chorus bv members of Y W C T U

IteWlsitluii
"

Mif Nettie Hurdiek
Simil' Master Steel ami Hazel Miller
Ten minute's talk . ..Uev Moron
Recitation Miss Kva Cliuiiilierlaiid
Diiublo ir.iricllo iho Misses Wil-l.iri- l,

llariue. Chnmhcrlaiid, Lewis
ami MrtHrn Wo'iley, White, Aubery
nml Vo itch.

liecitatlon Miss Unity Thomas
Quartette the MisM-- s Veatcli and

I.ee and Messrs Veatcli and .Ionian.
Snii'. "Don't Drink. Mv Hoy. To- -

night" .. . YWOTU
Addioss Colonel 0. J. Holt

'Son, "lioil Ho With Yon Till We
Meet AuHin" Y W CTU

Henci'ictioii Uev C. h. Crnndnll

r.oNK to noiiimiA
Ralph Whipple recently bought

of James W. Sears a half 'interest
in thc Mountain Lily Hum-

ming Bird claims, which are situ-

ated midway between Grouse and
Fairvicw mountains, and has gone
with Mr. Sears to dwell in the hills

and work on their claims. They

took with them a year's supplies

and all necessary tools. Ralph has
been too closely confined to busi-

ness and the indoor life was under-

mining his health and he concluded
to seek fortune and renewed vigor

in the mountains. Ralph U a

splendid fel'.ow nnd his many

friend3 wish him a full measure of

luck in the hills.

HUNTING.

Since the game season opened a

week ago about all the huntsmen

in town have been out over the

valleys and hills trying their luck,

and each one has been more or less

successful. Those that tell the

biggest stories on their return have

not always been the most plenti-

fully provided with game. Several

A church service is fine stories have been told to

J.

Mr.

nnd

the reporter blithe has not even

seen the feathers of a China bird.

They must be rare hunting and fine

eating or oi.ir crack hunters would

mile ift theirnot tramp mile after

pursuit, and sometimes they do

get one or two, but

TIIJ5 I.AKGUST YKT.

Mrs. John Kitzmiller, who lives

on her ranch about 4 miles up the

Onnst Fork, sent to the Nugget

office this week half a dozen apples of

the GloriMundi variety, 4 of which
wpltrli r, nounds, nnd the largest

one measures 14 Inches around.

They nre the very finest npples that
this fall andhave come to our table

our sincere thanks nre due to Mrs.

Kitzmiller.

All Aholil yob.
Dr. Ilulllngor, Dentist.
Dr. W. II. Robinson Iiiih n card in this

Issue. Look ut it on next page.
Mrs. John Holland returned on Mon- -

11

needs
Monday leeoived
powder.

a carload of giant

If. A. Cobli, the now proprietor of tho
Lllto store. Iiiih un "ml'' in unothur
column. Ucinl it and go and get- - ac-
quainted with him.

MiasAlnia Uardnci, 0110 of tho fair
SaulmiW te.ai'liortt. umih III fnivn n Mrm.
day and madu u pleaMimt call on the
nugget oIlcc. Come again.

William Griffith left on Tuesday for
CaHtll) Hock. WhhIi.. to tnko I'.lmronnf
tho eoal mines tliero belonging to tho
Portland Development Company.

H.D. Scott and wife have taken up
winter quarters and aro now nicely lo-

cated with Mrs, Ed Patterson on Fourth
street near the Christian diureh.

O. I'. Adams is in town f 0111 his
property in Hohcmlii. lie is fueling
line over his future prospects and has
Ids claims well tinder development.

John Sherwood sold last week nnd
deeded to W. 8. Conser 11 one-Bixt- h in-
terest in three mining claims near Ele-
phant mountain in Uohomia for $750.

J. A. Cohh has opened a general storo
in the building vacated by Aunt Sally.
He. will he glad to see ynu and it will do
you good to see him. Head his "ad" on
next page.

A.M. Yountr has returned from his
homo in Scio, where he has heeu for
two weeks getting things fixed up and
his family in sliapu for winter, flu will
now continue tho good work for the
Modem Woodmen.

Frank Henderson, who has been very
low witli typhoid fever at his home in
Uowdyvlllo tho last three weeks is
slowly but surely lining nursed lunik to
health. His many friends will be
pleaded to sec him about again.

Frank D. Wheeler nnd family have
moved into the Martin place, near thc
srhoolhouso. Mr. Wheeler had 11 ear
load of household elTt-i-t- s shipptd out
from the east, and has now settled down
to the enjoyment of home comforts.

Ucrt Lawson went hunting last Satur
day over 011 Coyote creel: and returned
on Monday. He gave most of Ins bag
to friends, but brought homo (I gray
squirrels, 3 ducks and 3 China pheas
ants. Ho reports game quite plenty
over that way.
' L. L. Lewis, eon of '. B. Lewis of the
llrm ol J.ewis and eatcli. lias accepted
tho position of school teacher in the
June .Mountain district, on Aiosoy creeK,
and on Monday assumed the duties and
responsibilities ol pedagogue in mat
seat of learning.

1'. I!. Sherwood and family left, this
week for Colorado Springs for an ex
tended trio Mr. Sherwood has inter
ets there which require his attention
anil is hnneliil of improving ms health
The Nugget wishes them a pleasant and
prolitablu journey.

Newt Jones received from his son nt
Scio on Wednesday morning half
dozen China birds. They weio cooked
to tlie queen's laste at the Cottage Grove.. . , , i ...i.i. .i. .ir..:....lioiei anu tsyrveu wuu iiuuriuua uiu-berr- v

sauce to his friends, who return
thanks to thc thoughtful huntsman for
thobumptuous feed enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed of Portland were
visiting their uncle, aunt and cousins,
tho laniliv ol josepn fccnioe, inn wee.
They aro n newly wedded couplo and are
on their bridal tour. They left here for
San Francitco, thence to the principle
cities of the east nnd will filially bo at
home in Davenport, Iowa.

Fingal Hinds has been down from Plo
l,r,,ln cnvprnl ilavH on business. Me

Kocs hack this week to put a tunnel in
on tlie i.osi mine, no cpucia iu
make at least 00 feet Deloro tno Heavy
weather of winter sets in. His company
has a number of claims nnd work with
a force of 6 men will be continued all
winter.

William Dvas, who is employed nt
dm liooth-Kell- y Mill No. 1, enmo to
town' on Wednesday with u had!
lirnlsixi lowor arm and wrist. While
working around tho logs the swamp
hook pulled out and hit hiip on the
.rriot. Pmtiinatulv no bonos were
broken. Ho is at tho Cottage Grove
Hotel and is beint? attended by ur. Jou.

Tho Christian Churches of Lane
Countv will hold their regular nnnunl
mmiiv i.nnvmilion nt Cottnuo Grove,
Oct. 25-2- It is expected that all the
hurdles, Sunday Schools, and Endeavor... III I .1 .. nsv.v inn v tllla

Societies Will sunu unran-- j w "
Tl.n linartttnllln npnnlft

this city nro preparing to entertain all
who attend the convention.

t a Mnriln of Silver Lake lias been

in town t r several days on u visit to his
father, N. Martin, nnd his Brother, .

II. Martin, no goes uacn uy "
... II .1 imnll KfllllO MUCK. IV , II.
u..ti n,l hin ilaiiL'hter Alma will nlso
accompany him ovor tho hills for a long

visit. Tho Marlins are the best of

anil their nosi 01 iriuuus man
them bon voyage.

Frank Whipple, who went from hero
to Golden in the suburbs ot Denver, to

attend the soliooi ot mines mm iuiimuk,
..inurinif loitRrs to Ida mother

T? U'nll nf tho nrocrrcss ho is mak- -

inii in his chosen studies. Ho is work-

ing Imrd, doing well and keeping up a
cood heart, but thero Is an undortono
Fn his messages that show ho misses

homo ana ms loving mumc.
1 IV Virilism, wna In this WCOk frOtll

tho Mineral King mino In Bphoinia, of

which group of claims ho is tho largest
owner, nnd mnkes n very flattering rt

of theso claims, fhoy havo over
tnimolliiif coinDletcd. run- -

iiinc In on the vein in four different
nlnces. The lowor tunnel win tap no
ledge nt a depth of 700 foot. On the

I...V... ,i, luivo sn tons of $35 oro and
about 4 tons that will averago150 per
ton. All of their workings nro in oro

the full width of tbo lace. 110 ac-

companied bv Oscar Lee, who goos back

with him to do contract work this
winter.

m Brief.
Dr. Ilnlllnger, Dentist.
Call at II. C. Madscn'fl for fine jewcliy
For hand loaded shells call on Griffin

ami Veatcli Co.

All work warranted
"Cop" the jeweler.

one JET

Get your dirty Biiits cleaned nt the
Eugene Steam Dyeing anil Cleaning
Works. Geo. E. Griffith, locnl agent.

Clippings for sale at the Cottage
Grove Cigar Factory.

CO Prs. Men's nnd Boy's Boots at cost
for spot cash 'at Eakln it Bristows.

Suits! Suite! 1 Tailor mado suits! ! !

Up to date in everv respect, from $15 up.
Call and see samples.

lir.O. 1101II.MAN,

Dr. A. J. Hullingcr, Graduate Dentist.
Permanently located.

Now lines in fancy sweaters for Men
and Boys nt Eakln & Bristows.

Griflln-Veate- h Co. carry the finest
lino of Ammunition in South Lane Co,

Cop" the jeweler buys gold
and silver at market prices.

Tho Eugene Steam Dyeing and Clean
ing Works guarantees fast color on gents
suits. They come out looking like new.
Geo. E. GiiflUh, local agent.

For nualitvand cheapness in fresh

meats go to the Central meat market.

Geo. Bohlman, the tailor,
will show you goods, all shades and all
prices. Think of it. A tailor made
suit for $9 nnd up! Pants fc! and up.

Fresh candies every day, mado from

pure sugar at thoTailor shop.

Caps for Boys nnd Girls nt 15c each.
Eakln & Bristow.

Dr. A. J. Ilullinger, Dentist. Latest
things in le plates Gold

Crowns and Bridges. Permanently

Ovor CO odd patterns of wall paper to
choose trom anu more on mo way, ai
Jenkins & Lawson's.

For first-cla- ss watch repairing go to
II. C. Madsou.

Go to Geo. Bohlman's tailor shop
Main street and see his fall lines of

samples and goods. He can pleaRe you

in any style or line you may desire.

Emblem buttons and pins at
"Coo" theiewelers, M. W. A., W.
of W., K. O. T. M., K. of P., I. C.
O. F., and Masonic.

Everv child who makes a eash pur
chase of 50c or more in any of our lines
excent L'roceri s. between now and the
third Monday of tho fall term of school,

will bo given a school bag or a Brownie
Lunch Box. Eakin & Bristow.

year.

Don't run around with dirty clothes
when you can get them cleaned for a

song nt the Eugene Steam Dyeing and
nipnnini? Works. Inuuire of Geo. I,.
Griffith, tho barber.

Tim Booth-Kell- v Lumber Vo. , are
offering a nice grade of flooring, rustic

I and ceiling at $10.00 per M, which is

mostly in random and short lengths.
Intending purchasers would do well to

si-- o them beforo placing their orders.

Seo the fine display of millinery at the
parlors of Mis. .1. S. Medley.

Wo sell good goods at good prices for
ijur customers, uentrai lueai inarKei.

John Stoneburg's barbershop and
baths. Also n line line of cigars, to
bacco, confections, etc. Try him

Golden Rule selling out. Boots,
Shoes. Rubbers at cost. Groceries
at reduced prices.

this

W. F. Schui,i,BR.

FOR

A Span of Mules.

Hemenway & White.

wanted.

SALE.

Some good fir bark.
office.

Inquire of

Inquire at

For Sale. A team of fine work

a bargain; trie norses weign 1300.
Apply 13. A. UODU ac r,iue &iurc.

Dr. Kasson of Seattle was here this
week looking over tho mining outlook
nf liniinmlu. Hit Ir about to close a deal
for largo interests in camp, nna

fully advising of values
to found there returned to Seattle,

BACK FROM KANSAS.

After an absence of nine years
former residents return to their
early love. William Comfort,

Charles nnd George Bisbee

the returned prodigals. The
former tho father-in-la- and the

two latter the brothers-in-la- w

of Hon. Tames Hemenway.
looking over the town these gentle

men greatly at the
wouderful strides this place has
made during their absence.
they lived here this was but a
village and now they find a young
city that is expanding

of thisnow covers a mile-squar- e

most fertile valley. They are seek

ing locations and business chances
and will remain permanently.

i RESTFtili RUSSETS 1
E ARE QUITE THE PROPER THING THIS TIME OF 3E THE YEAR. 3

ass

1L

We have a Magnificent Stock of FINE SHOES,
prices arc lower than like quality sells any

where else, and we guarantee shoe satisfaction in
every respect atw f

MoneySaving Prices. J,
We think we know what the people .want.

suit the public taste and purse and meet popular de-

mand our business ambition.
We will fit any foot or pocket-boo- k and assure

and then "the proof of the pudding in the eating."

OUR SHOES AR'E GOING LIKE HOT CAKES. 3
i WE SUIT EVERYBODY.

E. WALL & WHIPPLE

Progression.

IVUIL'H.

olir

5

Wo are living fn a rapid age: an age of Progression. The World moves

nnd you must with it.

Keep up with the times. If you see a ehanre to benefit yourself grasp

the opportunity.

You Can Benefit Yourself by Calling At

Benson Drug Company. .

COTTAGE GROVE

W. SNClIRISMAK.

OREGON.

Drugs mi- -

The Fashion Stables
GllFisnjar) &. Bangs, proprietors.

j Bohemia

Prices
'First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double or Single.. . . . ;

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

UP TO

& Scott -

Special bargains in flooring, rus
tic ceiling, in short length at
Booth-Kel- ly yard, Saginaw.

Sportsmen remember Griffin &

Co. carry a lino lino of Shot Guns and
ti ' n

mffliw'iniili"",nnw,iii aacc

DATE

horses and new Mitchell wagon at Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,

to

that ni-

ter himself the
bo

Comfort
are

is
are

In

are pleased

When

daily and

for

To
is

is

move

ure and Chemicals

Veatcli

-- DKAUJRS IN--

and

Proprietors of the
$ and $

Reasonable

Wheeler

and

Groceries, Flour

Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all

times .to quote you prices
upo'n nil lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, nnd, having had years

of experience in business, we
assure you the very best goods-th- e

urarket affords,, and the

lowest possible prices.

Remember the place: Phillips'

old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

Eli Bangs.

Black Butte Stage Lines.

Davis
Sewing Machines

ARE JUST THAT
Ball-beari- and High-grad- e Vertical

Feed and three under feed machines.

Prices to suit.

For sale by
t

COTTAGE GROVE.

BELGIAN HARES.

Here is a chance to get your boy
into a paying business on a small
capital. I have a choice lot of high-gra- de

Belgian Hares that I will sell
in pairs at very low prices. There
is no need to send to California
when you can get the same thing
here at home. Lord Britain, Sir
Styles, Fashoda, Yukon, Red Rover
and other fashionable strains ate in
stock. F. A. Rankin, Eugene.

For tho purposo of cleaning up their
yard, the Booth-Kell- y Lumber Co., nre
offering, for n short time, common
dimension lumber for $6.00 per M.

A car load of Columbia River cedar
shingles for sale by Jenkins & Lawson.

1 THOSE SHIRT i
j WAISTS! H
SEIA FULL LINE OF THE3
S LATEST PATTERNS. 3
1 I

The Prices will please

you, and in point of
Quality and Beauty

cannot be beaten;

I Hemenway d 1

MAIN STREET. 3


